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Livestock farming is of major economic relevance but also severely contributes to environmental impacts,
especially greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions such as methane (CH4; particularly from ruminant produc-
tion) and nitrous oxide (N2O; mainly from manure management and soil cultivated for feed production).
In this study, we analyse the impact of GHG emissions from Austrian livestock production, using two
metrics: a) the commonly used global warming potential (GWP) over 100 years (GWP100 in CO2-
equivalents, CO2-e), and b) the recently introduced metric GWP*, which describes additional warming
as a function of the timeline of short-lived GHG emissions (unit CO2 warming equivalents, CO2-we).
We first compiled the sectoral (i.e. only direct emissions without upstream processes) GWP100 for differ-
ent livestock categories with a focus on dairy cattle, beef cattle and pigs in Austria between 1990 and
2019. We also estimated product-related (i.e. per kg carcass weight or per litre of milk) GWP100 values,
including upstream processes. We then calculated the corresponding GWP* metrics, both sectoral and
product-related, and compared them with the GWP100 values. Decreasing livestock numbers and
improved production efficiency were found to result in strong sectoral emission reductions from dairy
production (–32 % of GWP100 from 1990 to 2019) and from pigs (–32 % CO2-e). This contrasts with low
reductions from other livestock categories and even increases for cattle other than dairy cows (+3 %
CO2-e), mainly due to rising suckler cow numbers. Allocated results per kg milk and kg body mass show
quite similar results. Using the GWP* metric, the climate impacts of Austrian livestock production are less
severe. When assuming constant management and emission intensity over a period of at least 20 years,
the CO2-we (GWP*) is almost 50 % less than CO2-e (GWP100) per kg Austrian raw milk due to the different
impacts of the short-lived CH4. A similar trend applies to an average cattle carcass (-40 % warming
impact). The emission reductions of the shrinking Austrian livestock population represent an important
contribution to a climate-neutral agriculture: The CH4 reductions of livestock production during the past
20 years reduce the current total Austrian CO2-we by 16 %. Continuous CH4 reduction, as we show it here
for Austrian livestock, is an effective option to tackle the climate crisis in the short term. It shall be
stressed that a relatively low GWP* should not be interpreted as a concession for further CH4 emissions
but as an actual reduction of (additional) warming.
� 2022 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of The Animal Consortium. This is an open

access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Implications

The climate impact of livestock production is mostly assessed
using the standard indicator of global warming potential over
100 years (GWP100). This does not properly account for short-
lived greenhouse gases such as CH4. We therefore applied the glo-
bal warming potential* (GWP*) metric, which dynamically
accounts for the removal or accumulation of short-lived green-
house gases. We found that livestock-derived foods connected to
high methane emissions may have substantially lower climate
impacts when assessed by GWP* instead of GWP100. The GWP*
metric does not represent a concession for further CH4 emissions,
but more reliably shows the benefit of declining CH4 emissions
to a reduction of global warming.
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Introduction

Livestock farming is of great economic relevance, globally con-
tributing 40 % to the total agricultural gross domestic product
(GDP; Salmon et al., 2020). In the case of Austria, an alpine country
with a comparatively large proportion of permanent grassland, this
share was 47 % in 2020 (Statistics Austria, 2021a). Furthermore,
keeping ruminants and other livestock provides important ecosys-
tem services such as maintenance of (permanent) grassland, fertile
soils, farmland biodiversity or food security (Ryschawy et al., 2017;
Leroy et al., 2018), especially where appropriate stocking densities
are maintained (Schirpke et al., 2019). However, livestock directly
and indirectly cause water eutrophication, air pollution such as
ammonia and GHG emissions, the latter especially through enteric
CH4 emissions of ruminants (Steinfeld et al., 2006; Gerber et al.,
2013; Chang et al., 2019). In order to achieve the temperature goals
of the Paris Agreement, vast GHG emission reductions are required,
including emissions from agriculture and especially the livestock
sector (Rogelj et al., 2018).

From a sectoral perspective, ruminants emit significantly
greater amounts of GHGs than pigs and other monogastric animals
(Steinfeld et al., 2006; Gerber et al., 2013; Ripple et al., 2014;
Anderl et al., 2021). On a product basis, i.e. if sectoral results such
as the International Panel on Climate Change (IPCC)’s emission cat-
egories 3.A (Enteric Fermentation) and 3.B. (Manure Management)
are divided by sectoral product outputs (milk yield, body mass),
the GHG emissions per quantity of beef or lamb are also signifi-
cantly higher than for pork, whereas GHG emissions per quantity
of milk are significantly lower (e.g. Weiss and Leip, 2012; de
Vries and de Boer, 2010). If related to more appropriate functional
units such as protein, pork and milk show roughly equal emissions,
which are clearly lower than those of beef (de Vries and de Boer,
2010; Poore and Nemecek, 2018). The setting of system boundaries
can have a substantial influence on results. Sectoral agricultural
emission estimates according to IPCC methodology (e.g. IPCC
2019), as used in Anderl et al. (2021), consider just parts of GHG
emission sources (EPA, 2016); for instance, upstream emissions
along the life cycle from fuels for cultivation or transports of pur-
chased or home-grown feed are generally allocated to other sec-
tors. Adopting a wider perspective, agricultural product life cycle
assessment (LCA) takes a cradle-to-grave perspective on estimat-
ing emissions.

GHG emissions are usually aggregated using the GWP100 metric
(e.g. Forster et al., 2021), converting e.g. CH4 to CO2-e. Criticism
expressed by both scientists (e.g. Pierrehumbert, 2014; Allen
et al., 2018) and livestock producers’ representatives or agricul-
tural extension services (e.g. DairyNZ, 2021; Place and
Mitloehner, 2021) focuses on applying the GWP100 metric to CH4

from livestock. The GWP100 approach does not adequately reflect
the different behaviour of CO2 and CH4 in their contribution to glo-
bal temperature warming. There are several different metrics for
converting GHGs into CO2 equivalents, which calculate global
warming impacts at different stages along the impact chain, such
as radiative forcing, temperature increase, and damage potential
(Balcombe et al., 2018). For instance, the ‘‘global temperature
potential” (GTP; Shine et al. 2005) refers to the change in global
mean surface temperature after a specified time of a pulse emis-
sion of a GHG and relates this to the effect from an equivalent pulse
emission of CO2. However, unlike CO2, CH4 does not accumulate in
the atmosphere, due to its relatively short lifetime (Allen et al.,
2016), whereas CO2 accumulates, and constant CO2 emissions lead
to rising concentrations of CO2. When considering delayed effects
of multi-century emission increases and carbon cycle feedbacks,
a constant atmospheric CH4 concentration leads to a small (addi-
tional) warming, but an annual emission reduction of 0.3 % would
stop additional warming (Cain et al., 2019; Lynch et al., 2020).
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Consequently, the contribution of CH4 to global warming is defined
by the change in emission rates rather than by the emission rate
itself. Therefore, the nature of short-lived GHGs like CH4 cannot
be adequately represented by single pulse-based metrics like
GWP100 or GTP (Allen et al., 2018), which may overestimate the
effects on warming from short-lived climate pollutants.

A zero-GHG emission goal based on GWP100 for instance does
not necessarily go hand in hand with achieving the 1.5–2 �C tem-
perature target, but can cause ambiguous effects on global temper-
atures (Tanaka and O’Neill 2018). To overcome this shortcoming of
GWP100, the GWP* metric was developed (Allen et al., 2018; Cain
et al., 2019; Lynch et al., 2020; Smith et al., 2021). While GWP100
measures the climate impact of a given GHG emission pulse in
terms of radiative forcing integrated over the following 100 years,
GWP* describes the effect of increased or decreased emissions on
temperature. The difference compared to the GWP100 depends on
the level of current short-lived GHG emissions relative to historic
emissions (20 years earlier). Emissions of long-lived GHGs such
as N2O and CO2 are scarcely affected by a change from GWP100 to
GWP*. Accounting for time-dependent CH4 emissions is especially
important when assessing the temperature effects of agricultural
mitigation strategies (Allen et al., 2018; Smith et al., 2021).

A study by Ridoutt (2021a) applied the GWP* metric to an
assessment of animal-derived products. Specifically, if CH4 sub-
stantially decreases over a time period, application of the GWP*
metric results in a reduced climate impact (Lynch et al., 2020).
There are several important options to reduce emissions of CH4

and other relevant GHGs from livestock, which are partly
addressed in assessment methods such as the Austrian National
Inventory Report (NIR; Anderl et al., 2021). Other mitigation
options are included indirectly in the NIR via the reduction of feed
consumed as a result of increased yields per animal accompanied
by decreased livestock numbers. Further mitigation options, which
are beginning to be used in practice, can be incorporated into NIRs
in future to reflect further GHG reductions and thus a reduction of
temperature increases.

To our knowledge, no previous study has been published inves-
tigating how trends in livestock populations and performance
levels impact the livestock sector emissions and the implications
of applying GWP100 vs GWP* for a European country, neither in
terms of sectoral nor in terms of product-specific impacts.

Austria represents an appropriate study site, as its agricultural
emissions are mostly ruminant-related and because its livestock
sector is undergoing a similar development in terms of numbers,
animal performance, and feed efficiency as that of other European
countries and other industrialised countries outside Europe
(FAOSTAT, 2021). The aim of this study was (1) to analyse the
development of sectoral GHG emissions from Austrian dairy, beef,
pork and other livestock production from 1990 to 2019, (2) to allo-
cate sectoral emissions to milk outputs and body mass (BM) and
(3) to compare milk, cattle and pig carcasses’ product footprints
assessed with the GWP100 vs the GWP* metric, by considering
emissions from upstream processes in order to analyse the impacts
from other stages of the supply chain (manure management, feed
production, electrical energy use in stables).
Material and methods

Animals and emission data sources

Data on livestock-related sectoral emissions (CH4 and N2O, also
expressed as CO2-e according to GWP100) were taken from the Aus-
trian NIR (Anderl et al., 2021), see Tables 1 and 2. All agricultural
emissions in both tables have a certain relation to animal hus-
bandry due to fertiliser (manure) or feed substance flows, and



Table 1
Austrian livestock sector, annual statistics for the reference years 1990, 2005 and 2019 (Amon et al., 2019; Anderl et al., 2021; Statistics Austria, 2021a; Statistics Austria, 2021b).
Emissions of methane (CH4) and nitrous oxides (N2O), average number of animals, production of milk for dairy cows or body mass (BM).

IPCC emission category Year CH4

[Mg]
N2O
[Mg]

Animals
[Head]

Milk or BM [Gg]

3.A (enteric CH4) and 3.B (CH4 and N2O from MMS)
livestock

Dairy cows 1990 104 961 401.7 904 617 3 430 006
[milk]

2005 71 481 339.6 534 417 3 113 658
[milk]

2019 80 584 350.0 524 068 3 781 337
[milk]

Cattle other than dairy cows 1990 94 206 464.1 1 679 297 611 718 [BM]
2005 97 017 535.5 1 476 263 631 719 [BM]
2019 88 458 514.7 1 355 452 585 753 [BM]

Pigs 1990 10 695 204.4 3 630 462 273 475 [BM]
2005 8 603 153.3 3 123 786 236 100 [BM]
2019 7 346 127.6 2 713 041 204 911 [BM]

Sheep & Goats 1990 2 771 24.1 347 255 12 154 [BM]
2005 2 995 26.8 380 828 13 39 [BM]
2019 3 831 35.4 495 162 16 377 [BM]

Horses 1990 1 024 14.8 49 200 17 220 [BM]
2005 1 926 27.9 92 560 32 396 [BM]
2019 2 706 39.1 130 000 42 975 [BM]

Poultry 1990 619 12.4 13 820 961 24 384 [BM]
2005 590 10.6 13 489 222 22 175 [BM]
2019 760 13.9 17 460 759 24 484 [BM]

Other animals 1990 305 0.8 37 100 1 299 [BM]
2005 354 0.9 43 014 1 506 [BM]
2019 339 0.8 41 176 1 453 [BM]

Indirect N2O from N losses (NH3,
NOX)

1990 340.0
2005 348.2
2019 381.5

Abbreviations: IPCC = International Panel on Climate Change; MMS = Manure Management System.

Table 2
Emissions by source of CH4, N2O and CO2 in the agricultural plant production sector in the assessment for the reference years 1990, 2005 and 2019 (Anderl et al., 2021).

IPCC emission categories Year CH4 [Mg] N2O [Mg] CO2 [Gg]

3.D (soils; direct and indirect N2O) Animal manure application 1990 2 253.1
2005 2 021.6
2019 1 961.8

Grazing animals 1990 494.7
2005 280.1
2019 288.1

Sewage sludge application 1990 19.4
2005 24.1
2019 30.4

Crop residues 1990 1 176.8
2005 1 257.7
2019 1 256.5

Biogas slurry (plant-based) 1990 4.5
2005 113.2
2019 180.2

Inorganic N fertilizers 1990 2 199.7
2005 1 575.4
2019 1 660.8

Atmosph. Deposition (from soil N losses) 1990 511.8
2005 433.4
2019 467.2

N-leaching & run-off (from soil) 1990 673.4
2005 586.3
2019 598.6

3.F (field burning) Cereals 1990 32.6 0.84
2005 26.7 0.69
2019 2.9 0.07

Wine 1990 21.1 0.22
2005 18.1 0.19
2019 16.9 0.18

3.G (liming) Limestone 1990 36.8
2005 44.2
2019 80.8

Dolomite 1990 8.9
2005 9.4
2019 18.6

Abbreviation: IPCC = International Panel on Climate Change.
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some of them are not used further for later calculations. Aggre-
gated animal categories were defined as they are used in the
NIR: Dairy cows, cattle other than dairy cows (suckler cows, calves,
bulls, steers, breeding and fattening heifers), pigs (sows, piglets
and fattening pigs), sheep and goats, poultry, horses and other ani-
mals. Since the calculation of GWP* for a year of interest requires
emissions for the preceding 20 years (t-20; see section on Meth-
ods), we used the earliest available data from the NIR starting in
1980 for CH4-related calculations; most data are available since
1990. For a product-related allocation of emissions, milk yield of
dairy cows was taken from Statistics Austria (2021b), while the
mean BM of (living) animals was taken from Statistics Austria
(2021a) for all livestock except for cattle, where it was calculated
from the average population numbers and average BM per cate-
gory used in Anderl et al. (2021), and except for turkeys, whose
average BM was taken from EMEP EEA guidelines (Amon et al.,
2019).

One aim of the study was to calculate the effect of switching from
a GWP100 to a GWP* metric for the product carbon footprints of milk,
cattle and pig carcasses. However, some GHG emission sources are
not covered in the NIR or are reported in the NIR as part of other sec-
tors, e.g. ‘‘Transports” or ‘‘Industries and energy production”, where
the share of livestock production-related emissions is not known.
For this purpose, a weighted average for Austrian raw milk GHGs
(Hörtenhuber et al., 2010), the weighted average of Austrian beef cat-
tle carcass GHGs (based on Hörtenhuber and Zollitsch, 2020) and of
typical Austrian pig carcass GHG emissions (Hörtenhuber et al.,
2020) were used. The weights used to aggregate individual produc-
tion systems described in the three publications into Austrian aver-
ages were derived from IACS data (BMNT, 2021) and Statistics
Austria (2021d).

Calculation of the two types of global warming potentials

For the conversion of CH4 emission and N2O emission to CO2-e
(GWP100), which are derived for a sectoral and a product output
level, we used the characterisation factors 28 (without climate-
carbon feedbacks and oxidation to CO2) and 265 (without feed-
backs) according to the IPCC’s Fifth Assessment Report (IPCC,
2014).

For deriving the GWP* characterisation factors for CH4 in terms
of ‘‘CO2 warming equivalents” (CO2-we), we used the equation
given in Smith et al. (2021):

E�ðtÞ ¼ 128 � EGWP100 ðtÞ � 120 � EGWP100 ðt� 20Þ:
where ‘‘E* (t)” denotes the CH4 emissions’ GWP* in terms of CO2-we,
‘‘EGWP100 (t)” are emissions measured as GWP100 CO2-equivalent
emissions, and ‘‘t” is the time horizon (‘‘t-20” is 20 years before
the current year ‘‘t”).

For the comparison of the product output-related GWP100 and
the GWP* emissions with consideration of indirect emissions along
the supply chain (product carbon footprints), we assumed a con-
stant CH4 intensity per kg of product for sake of simplicity, which
can be seen over the most recent 20-year period (Fig. 1) and likely
for the future; we conservatively presume no further mitigation
(and that the concentration of the atmospheric CH4 background
remains constant).
Results and discussion

Livestock greenhouse gas emissions in Austria 1990–2019

Sectoral global warming potential over 100 years
The development of total agricultural GHG emissions (GWP100)

between 1990 and 2019 shows a decline in livestock-related
4

emissions until about 2005, followed by a slight increase mainly
due to rebounding animal numbers. Contrarily, emissions arising
from crop farming are relatively constant over time (Fig. 1; see also
Table 1). These are mostly N2O from soil (including N2O emissions
from livestock manure applied as fertiliser) and to a much lesser
extent CH4 and N2O from field burning and CO2 from liming. This
can be explained by the trend of activity data: While animal num-
bers decreased for most categories relative to the reference year
1990, the area under cultivation remained almost constant
(Statistics Austria, 2021c). Similar trends can be found in other
countries such as Germany (Rösemann et al., 2021) and especially
Switzerland (Swiss NIR; FOEN, 2021), although with a compara-
tively lower impact from livestock (especially cattle) and a higher
impact from soils in Germany (Rösemann et al., 2021). It has to be
noted that CO2 emissions from agricultural machinery and energy
use are generally not included within the agricultural sector,
because they are reported in the sectors Transport and Energy.

Besides the reduction of animal numbers, a reduction in live-
stock emissions and especially CH4 was achieved through
increased forage quality, e.g. improved digestibility (Anderl et al.,
2021). This is an important mitigation option for enteric CH4 emis-
sions (Hörtenhuber et al., 2010; Beauchemin et al., 2011; Knapp
et al., 2014). However, an intensification of the livestock and feed
production has practical limitations and may lead, inter alia, to
higher losses in N2O, biodiversity and soil organic carbon, which
are likely consequences of increased cutting frequencies or fertili-
sation rates (Plantureux, 2020). Moreover, this would entail nega-
tive impacts on multiple ecosystem services (Allan et al., 2015).
Lynch et al. (2021) argue that GHG reduction measures should
not be seen in isolation and mitigation policies should include
aspects such as economic and technical conditions or fairness.

Dairy cows and cattle other than dairy cows account for the vast
majority of sectoral livestock emissions. Fig. 2 shows the GWP100
timeline by animal species and categories as well as emission
sources for livestock CH4 emissions since 1980. For cattle and other
ruminants, enteric CH4 emissions clearly outweigh those from
manure management systems (MMS). This is also very similar to
Switzerland and Germany (Rösemann et al., 2021; FOEN, 2021).
While emissions from dairy cows decreased over the period, those
from other cattle remained relatively constant. However, the dif-
ferences in indirect emissions between different livestock cate-
gories need to be taken into account in a comprehensive
assessment of emissions; this is covered in the following section
on GWP* of product-related emissions.

Product-related global warming potential over 100 years
Despite an increasing annual milk output from 1990 to 2019

(interrupted by two phases of recession around 1995 and 2005),
the number of Austrian dairy cows decreased substantially in that
same period by �42 % (Table 1). Similarly, numbers for replace-
ment heifers and fattening cattle decreased strongly by �28 %. In
contrast, in 2005, there were 5.8 times more suckler cows in Aus-
tria than in 1990. In 2019, after a decline, there are still 4.3 times
more suckler cows compared to 1990. These trends are similar in
Switzerland; however, both the declines in dairy cows (�25 %)
and the absolute increases in suckler cows were not as high as in
Austria (FOEN, 2021). Germany, on the other hand, shows a compa-
rable decline in dairy cows (�35 %) and an even greater decline in
all cattle other than dairy cows (�40 %) over the same time period
(Rösemann et al., 2021). In Austria, the number of sows decreased
by �39 % and the number of young and fattening pigs by –22 %
between 1990 and 2019. A very similar development of pig num-
bers occurred in Switzerland (FOEN, 2021), and – to a slightly
smaller degree – in Germany (Rösemann et al., 2021).

Comparable or even higher yields of milk and BM (meat) pro-
vided by decreasing livestock numbers lead to declining emissions



Fig. 1. Agricultural emissions as global warming potential over 100 years (GWP100) in gigagrammes CO2-equivalents (Gg CO2-e) since 1990, i.e. livestock CH4 and N2O from
enteric fermentation and manure management system (MMS) as well as soil N2O and other agricultural emissions.

Fig. 2. Livestock CH4 emissions as global warming potential over 100 years (GWP100) in gigagrammes CO2-equivalents (Gg CO2-e) from 1980 to 2019, from International
Panel on Climate Change (IPCC)’s emission category 3.A ‘‘enteric fermentation” and IPCC emission category 3.B ‘‘manure management systems” (IPCC, 2019).
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per kg milk and kg BM for almost all categories except cattle other
than dairy cows (Fig. 3). Note that emissions in Fig. 3 do not
include life cycle-related emissions which cannot be directly linked
to the livestock categories such as emissions from feed production
or transports.

This mitigating effect of efficiency increases is very high for
milk, showing a reduction of 32 % of the GWP100 results from
5

1990 to 2019. The main reason for this is the substantial increase
in average annual milk yields per cow from 3 791 kg in 1990 to
7 179 kg in 2019 (Statistics Austria, 2021b). Consequently, the
number of cows could be significantly reduced while maintaining
a constant or even slightly increased milk production (since
2011, the quantity of milk produced annually is above the level
of 1990). Thus, the animals’ maintenance feed energy requirement



Fig. 3. Sum of the product output-related livestock CH4 and N2O emissions as global warming potential over 100 years (GWP100) from International Panel on Climate Change
(IPCC)’s emission category 3.A ‘‘enteric fermentation” and IPCC emission category 3.B ‘‘manure management systems” (IPCC, 2019), respectively, for the years 1990, 2005 and
2019. While emissions from dairy cows are per kg of raw milk, emissions from all other livestock categories are per kg body mass.
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per kg of milk decreased substantially, due to inter alia breeding
progress and improved feeding. A further reduction in emissions
was also achieved through more digestible rations, which reduced
the enteric CH4 emissions and the excretion of volatile solids (i.e.
the basis of the CH4 emissions from MMS). However, a slight
increase in emissions from dairy cows’ MMS occurred due to
changes in housing systems (Anderl et al., 2021). All these changes
are also evident in the NIRs from Switzerland (FOEN, 2021) and
Germany (Rösemann et al., 2021); these countries show very sim-
ilar developments, presumably related to comparable socio-
economic and ecological conditions, which is why these countries
are used for comparison here. For cattle other than dairy cows,
emissions per kg of BM increased by 3 % from 1990 to 2019, mainly
due to the rising suckler cow numbers (Fig. 3). Suckler cows and
their calves have comparably high emissions, because they do
not convert feed as efficiently into body mass as other categories
of growing-fattening cattle (Zehetmeier et al., 2012).

The efficiency-related mitigation effect is also remarkable for
pigs, especially from 1990 to 2005. In total, GWP100 emissions from
pig production declined by 8 % per kg BM between 1990 and 2019
(Fig. 3). The reasons are reduced CH4 as well as N2O emissions from
MMS of both sows and fattening pigs. Their numbers also
decreased substantially over the period, while efficiency improve-
ments were achieved. Another decrease in emissions can be seen
for sheep and goats (-3 % between 1990 and 2019; Fig. 3). Overall,
the relative effect of efficiency increases is low for the livestock
categories sheep and goats, poultry, horses, and other animals.
The reason for these small changes is mainly due to the simpler
(Tier 1; IPCC, 2019) methods used for estimating their GHG emis-
sions (Anderl et al., 2021) which do not differentiate between per-
formance levels and which are rather static over time. While
emissions from cattle and pigs are calculated in greater detail (Tier
2) in Austria and many other countries, emissions from poultry,
sheep, goats, horses and other animals are calculated using the
simpler Tier 1 approach because their contribution to total emis-
sions is marginal (see Fig. 2). Other reasons why Tier 1 methods
6

are used for these animal categories are the heterogeneous produc-
tion systems and the fact that no representative data are available
for some of the species covered.

Other animals represent a mixture of different species, e.g.
farmed deer, and were calculated similarly to sheep in order not
to underestimate their emissions. Related to their annual BM,
sheep and goats as well as other animals show the highest
GWP100 emissions (Fig. 3).

The temporal evolvement of livestock-related warming equivalents

Global warming potential* of sectoral emissions
Fig. 4 shows the warming equivalents (GWP*) of CH4 emissions

subdivided into categories 3.A (enteric fermentation) and 3.B.
(MMS) according to Anderl et al. (2021) and IPCC (2019). Due to
the distinct trend towards declining numbers of Austrian livestock,
particularly cattle, the domestic livestock sector even shows nega-
tive values for CO2-we for several years over the last 15 years,
despite positive GWP100 emissions (compare Figs. 1, 2 and 4).
The negative values result from the conceptually dynamic perspec-
tive of GWP*, i.e. when emissions strongly decrease related to the
level 20 years ago. Lynch et al. (2020) also emphasise this differ-
ence between GWP100 and GWP* with decreasing CH4 emissions.
In addition to dairy cows, this also applies to pigs, which show
highly negative CO2-we, i.e. a reduced warming effect due to sub-
stantial CH4 emission reductions over time, particularly from 2005
until 2009 (Fig. 4). This is mainly due to a relatively high base level,
i.e. high CH4 emissions from pigs between 1995 and 1999, with a
substantial increase in 1998. Since 2005, CH4 emissions from pigs
have been lower by almost a quarter.

In Fig. 5 the CH4 emissions are aggregated and complemented
by N2O emissions directly attributable to MMS in livestock produc-
tion. The GWP100 of N2O (and CO2) can be directly added to GWP*
values according to Lynch et al. (2020). If N2O emissions are also
taken into account, livestock GHG emissions contributed to warm-
ing only in the last 4 years of the studied period. According to



Fig. 4. Global warming potential* (GWP*) of livestock CH4 emissions from International Panel on Climate Change (IPCC)’s emission category 3.A ‘‘enteric fermentation” and
IPCC emission category 3.B ‘‘manure management systems” (IPCC, 2019) as CO2-warming equivalents (CO2-we) since 2005.
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Lynch et al. (2020), a persistent decrease in annual CH4 emissions
of 0.3 % is sufficient to show ‘‘zero additional warming”. If the
reduction rate is even higher, as was the case for most of the period
covered, livestock’s CH4 reduction also compensates for the CO2-
we effect of N2O (Figs. 4 and 5) – plus for the CO2 emissions from
the overall agricultural sector and from other sectors, as discussed
in the following paragraph. Further mitigation of CH4 and other
GHGs (mainly N2O) can be achieved through measures as
described in Table 3. For instance, a potentially effective future
mitigation option for CH4 from ruminants is the inhibition of
methanogenic Archaea in the rumen. This can be realised by using
plant-based feed additives (Ballard et al., 2011; Belanche et al.,
2020) and, with a significantly higher potential, synthetic feed
additives (Abecia et al., 2018; Van Wesemael et al., 2019). These
effects are also valid on a net GHG basis, i.e. when the production
and supply of the additives are taken into account (Feng and
Kebreab, 2020). However, such feed additives are not widely used
in the field yet and thus, they have not been considered in calcula-
tions and reports of National Inventories (e.g. Anderl et al., 2021)
until now. If this decrease is not achieved, i.e. if CH4 emissions
remain constant, the CO2-we of CH4 emissions are still significantly
lower than their GWP100 (see Figs. 4 and 5 and the following
chapter).

The contribution of declining livestock CH4 emissions reduces
the overall Austrian CO2-we (calculated from data in Anderl
et al., 2021) by an average of 16 % or 12 500 Gg per year over the
most recent 10 years for which data are available (Fig. 6). This is
higher than the proportion of agricultural CO2-e (10 % including
N2O) and also than the land use, land use change and forestry
(LULUCF)-related sequestration, which accounts for about 4 900
Gg CO2 per year between 2010 and 2019 (Anderl et al., 2021). It
should be noted that the agricultural processes also cause emis-
7

sions abroad that have to be included for a product-chain-and
consumption-specific approach. Such emission sources are for
instance LULUCF-related emissions attributed to imported
protein-rich feedstuffs (Hörtenhuber et al., 2011; Sasu-Boakye
et al., 2014). Hence, the following section gives insight into a
product-specific carbon footprint of milk, cattle and pig carcasses.
Global warming potential* of product-related emissions
Although the GWP* metric has so far been applied mainly as an

alternative to the GWP100 for sectoral analyses (Ridoutt, 2021a; del
Prado et al., 2021; Liu et al., 2021), it is not proposed for sectoral
use exclusively and has already been used for product-related
assessment (Ridoutt, 2021b). However, the transfer to product
output-specific calculations is not easy and requires at least a cal-
culation of the CH4 emission intensity level, i.e. kg CH4 per kg pro-
duct, for the current production systems and for the production
system 20 years ago. For comparisons such as those in Figs. 7–9
below, we assumed that the global CH4 background as well as
the CH4 intensity level for the product remain constant over the
next 20-year period. This assumption is based on the Austrian
national strategic goal which states that after all possible CH4 mit-
igation measures down to a site- and demand-adapted production
level have been applied, agricultural CH4 emissions shall stay con-
stant and not increase again (BMNT, 2019).

The significant reduction for GWP* in the following figures results
exclusively from the changed CH4 characterisation factor and is
therefore larger for products with proportionally high CH4 emissions.
According to the equation given by Smith et al. (2021), the GWP*
characterisation factor is 8 if the CH4 emissions do not change over
the 20-year period considered. This compares with the GWP100 factor
of 28 (IPCC, 2014; without climate feedbacks).



Fig. 5. Global warming potential* (GWP*) of enteric and manure management systems’ CH4 from International Panel on Climate Change (IPCC)’s emission category 3.A
‘‘enteric fermentation” and IPCC emission category 3.B ‘‘manure management systems” (IPCC, 2019) plus the global warming potential over 100 years (GWP100) of N2O from
IPCC emission category 3.B ‘‘manure management systems” as CO2-warming equivalents (CO2-we) since 2005.
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For the global warming impact of Austrian milk production, the
change from GWP100 to a GWP* calculation results in a significant
reduction of 49 % of the CO2-we compared to CO2-e (Fig. 7). This is
because CH4 from enteric fermentation and MMS usually account
for a high proportion of total GHG emissions of dairy cows. This
is particularly the case for Austrian dairy production with low indi-
rect emissions from upstream processes: in Austria, almost exclu-
sively GMO-free and deforestation-free feed components are used,
which are burdened with very little, if any, GHG emissions from
LULUCF. The feed used is mainly produced on-farm, or in the
region, or it is imported from other European countries
(Hörtenhuber et al., 2010). In contrast to dairy farms, emissions
from the production of feed play a considerable role in beef pro-
duction, e.g. for soybean meal from overseas, especially for inten-
sive bull fattening systems. Another relevant factor is the lower
feed conversion efficiency of beef compared to milk production.
Therefore, the relevance of CH4 emissions is less and the net effect
of a change from GWP100 to GWP* is somewhat smaller than for
dairy cows (�40 %; Fig. 8).

Since CH4 emissions from pigs’ MMS and, to a marginal extent,
from enteric fermentation do not play a major role, the switch from
GWP100 to GWP* does not result in substantial changes (�5 %;
Fig. 9). According to calculations based on Hörtenhuber et al.
(2020), land use change emissions from soybean meal are even
more important for pork than for beef; however, these emissions,
which represent about 25 % of the feed-related emissions, were
not reported separately.

Implications and limitations of applying the global warming potential*
metric

Because of the assessment of the potential temperature increase
due to the emission of short-lived and long-lived gases rather than
their radiative forcing, GWP* will probably have a higher method-
8

ological uncertainty than GWP100, similar to what was shown for
the GTP (Balcombe et al., 2018). Nevertheless, Lynch et al. (2021)
highlight the use of the GWP* metric for a fair evaluation of
animal-based food production with its dominant non-fossil CO2

emissions. In this respect, the application of GWP* instead of
GWP100 is also in line with the necessity of achieving net-zero
emissions for CO2 and at least a stabilisation of CH4 and N2O emis-
sions in order to reach an effective halt of global warming (Rogelj
et al., 2018; Tanaka and O’Neill 2018). Since N2O emissions (from
soil or manure) cannot be reduced to zero and global CO2 emis-
sions will not entirely be reducible to zero in the next decades,
the IPCC 1.5 �C target pathways assume a reduction of CH4 emis-
sions (IPCC, 2018).

Concerns regarding the GWP* arise from the implicit logic that
countries are rewarded for past emissions and hence have the right
to emit more CH4, which questions the fairness of applying GWP*
on an international level (Rogelj and Schleussner, 2019). These
authors suggest to use an equitably shared reference for the CH4

emissions 20 years before, introducing the concept of equitable
GWP* (eGWP*). Based on global livestock CH4 emissions from
Zhang et al. (2022) for the year 2015 (announcement of Paris goals)
and population data from Worldbank (s.a.) for the year 2015, we
calculated equitable emissions (‘‘eGWP* constant warming contri-
bution”) according to Rogelj and Schleussner (2019). For zero addi-
tional warming from CH4, Austrian livestock may emit 139.3 Mg
per year. Compared with our calculations for 2019 (184.0 Mg
CH4), this would imply a reduction of 24 % until 2035. For fairly
shared emission budgets, consumption-based accounting would
be more accurate and thus, imports and exports of livestock prod-
ucts should be taken into account. Considering the large export
quotas for Austrian milk and beef, this would reduce the necessary
reductions in terms of eGWP* for livestock methane emissions.

There are multiple options for allocating the emissions in the
reference year to countries or sectors. For instance, Prudhomme



Table 3
Suggested livestock GHG reduction measures, their reduction potential (RP) and mechanisms of action, as well as the confidence of reduction (CR) and relevant literature sources.
The measures are grouped by their current degree of integration in the Austrian, Swiss, and German National Inventory Report (Anderl et al., 2021; FOEN, 2021; Rösemann et al.,
2021).

GHG reduction measures RP Mechanisms of action CR Exemplary literature sources

Already included in NIR methods and results:
Increased yield-related
efficiency

medium Reduced GHG emissions from reduced maintenance feed energy
supply per kg of milk or kg body mass gain

high Hörtenhuber et al., 2010;
Hörtenhuber et al., 2020; Anderl
et al., 2021

N-reduced diets medium reduced direct and indirect N2O (the latter via mitigated NH3, NOX

and NO3) due to lower crude protein (CP) contents in feed and
excreta; feed additives for lower NH4-N proportions in manure

high

(CP
reductions)
– low
(feed
additives)

Sajeev et al., 2018; Lewis et al., 2015

Reduced N losses from
husbandry and MMS

medium reduced direct and indirect N2O (the latter via mitigated NH3, NOX

and NO3) due to well managed pastures, specific solid MMS, closed
tanks or fermentation in biogas plants

medium IPCC, 2019; Amon et al., 2019;
UNECE, 2015; Mahmud et al., 2021

Reduced N losses from
feed production and
manure application

reduced direct and indirect N2O (the latter via mitigated NH3, NOX

and NO3) through appropriate application on agricultural land (e.g.
injection technology), rapid insertion of manure into the soil,
application only under suitable weather conditions, reducing
mineral fertiliser use through increased nutrient use efficiency

Partially (indirectly) included in NIR methods and results:
Reduced CH4 losses from
husbandry and MMS

medium
– high

reduced CH4 due to solid storage MMS, well managed pasture, by
manure treatments such as separation or acidification of liquid
manure, (below-ground) storage at lower temperatures, composting
of solid manure

medium –
high

Amon et al., 2006; Hörtenhuber et al.,
2010; Kupper et al., 2020; IPCC, 2019

Reduced CH4 losses from
enteric fermentation

reduced CH4 through better digestible rations, inter alia due to well
managed pastures, increased cutting frequencies or improved
fertilisation

Not yet included in NIR methods and results:
Reduced CH4 losses from
enteric fermentation
through feed additives

high –
medium

reduced CH4 through plant-based or synthetic feed additives (which
can be partially offset by increased CH4 emissions from MMS)

high –
medium

Abecia et al., 2018; Van Wesemael
et al., 2019; Feng and Kebreab, 2020

Reduced CH4 losses
through breeding
activities

medium reduced CH4 through genetic selection for lower enteric CH4

emissions
medium Ledinek et al., 2019; Thornton and

Herrero, 2010

Reduced GHG emissions
from imported feed

Substitution of imported feed components which are associated
with emissions from LULUC and long transports

high Sasu-Boakye et al., 2014; Bellarby
et al., 2013; Hörtenhuber et al., 2011;
Weiss and Leip, 2012

Abbreviations: GHG = Greenhouse Gas; RP = Reduction Potential; CR = confidence of reduction; NIR = National Inventory Report; LULUC = Land Use and Land Use Change.

Fig. 6. Total Austrian global warming potential* (GWP*) as CO2-warming equivalents (CO2-we) and their reductions achieved through CH4 reductions from agriculture and
other CH4-emitting sectors over the last 10 years. The summarised quantities of the three columns represent the global warming potential over 100 years (GWP100) in CO2-
equivalents (CO2-e).
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Fig. 7. Product-related emissions of Austrian milk production (in 2010) considering relevant agricultural sources and different metrics: CO2-equivalents (CO2-e) and CO2-
warming equivalents (CO2-we) impacts per kg energy-corrected milk (ECM). This includes enteric emissions and emissions from manure management system (MMS), from
feedstuffs, soils and electric energy consumption.

Fig. 8. Product-related emissions from Austrian cattle carcass (representing a typical mix of slaughter cattle in 2020), considering relevant agricultural sources over the life
cycle and different metrics: CO2-equivalents (CO2-e) and CO2-warming equivalents (CO2-we) impacts per kg carcass. This includes enteric emissions and emissions from
manure management system (MMS), from feedstuffs, soils and electric energy consumption.
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et al. (2021) used per-capita, GDP and amount of produced animal
protein. Results strongly depend on the actual allocation method.
However, appropriately designed policies set the context and play
an important role in the implementation of a metric (Rogelj and
Schleussner, 2019). Thus, switching from GWP100 to an alternative
metric may also bring disadvantages. On the other hand, Cain et al.
(2021) correctly point out that such criticism applies to any metric
that aims to cover the effects of short-lived GHGs, and that a more
accurate representation of warming impacts, as is achieved with
GWP*, allows for more transparent mitigation policies.

If an entire sector continuously decreases CH4 over some time,
as documented for Austrian livestock production (Anderl et al.,
2021), European sheep production (see del Prado et al., 2021), or
Australian sheep meat production (see Ridoutt, 2021a, and for a
10
similar approach to GWP* Ridoutt, 2021b), this will result in a
contribution to decreasing temperatures rather than in a reduced
temperature increase, as derived with the GWP100. Therefore,
based on the GWP* metric, reduction measures are needed to a les-
ser extent in order to reduce the contribution of ruminant produc-
tion to a further temperature increase (Del Prado et al., 2021; Liu
et al., 2021; Ridoutt, 2021a). Nevertheless, a comparison of the cur-
rent anthropogenic CH4-induced warming with the pre-industrial
reference still shows a net warming due to higher CH4 emission
and CH4 concentration levels for Austria (Guggenberger et al.,
2021), as well as for many other countries and for the global aver-
age (IPCC, 2014; IPCC, 2021).

However, the importance of CH4 emissions and its reductions
must not be underestimated. Collins et al. (2018) demonstrate



Fig. 9. Product-related emissions from fattening pig carcass (in 2020) considering relevant agricultural sources over the life cycle and different metrics: CO2-equivalents
(CO2-e) and CO2-warming equivalents (CO2-we) impacts per kg carcass. This includes enteric emissions and emissions from manure management system (MMS), from
feedstuffs containing emissions from soils and electric energy consumption.
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how rapid reductions in CH4 emissions can aid in achieving Paris
targets, while simultaneously benefitting both human and ecosys-
tem health. Sectors for which CH4 is the dominating GHG (rumi-
nant production, biogas, sewage sludge or landfills) have a
specific potential to effectively contribute to diminishing the tem-
perature increase in the short term. In this respect, they strongly
differ from sectors that mainly emit long-lived CO2. The ‘‘reduced
warming effect” of mitigated CH4 from Austrian livestock produc-
tion following the GWP* metric (on average 12 500 Gg CO2-we per
year between 2010 and 2019, Fig. 6) is more than 2.5 times higher
than the effect of the LULUCF CO2 sequestration in Austria (yearly
average of 4 900 Gg CO2 between 2010 and 2019; Anderl et al.,
2021). This shows that a short-term reduction of warming through
reduced CH4 emissions is highly effective (Pérez-Domínguez et al.,
2021).

Another interesting aspect is the strong increase of the CO2-we
of CH4 emissions within the first decades after an emission pulse
compared to the GWP100 values. For additional CH4, the GWP*
characterisation factor is about four times the GWP100 during the
first 20 years. Thus, CO2-e underestimate increasing CH4 emissions,
while they overestimate decreasing CH4 emissions (Lynch et al.,
2020; Brazzola et al., 2021). Ridoutt (2021a) shows this negative
effect of increasing CH4 emissions on GWP* for the Australian dairy
sector. Due to rising CH4 emissions, the GWP* result is similar to
the GWP100 result, while for constant emissions, it would be only
about one fourth. This means that in the short term, it is even more
important to avoid additional (increasing) CH4 emissions as much
as possible. In the long term, accumulating N2O and CO2 emissions
from an intensified animal production with lower CH4 output are
more problematic. We cannot afford an ‘‘either-or” in climate pol-
icy, i.e. either CH4-reducing measures to mitigate short-term tem-
perature increases, or N2O– and CO2-reducing measures to
mitigate the long-term warming; rather, both aspects have to be
addressed appropriately.

Furthermore, GWP* increases temporal dependency because
the metric is based on emissions from two different points in time.
Hence, the calculated GWP* varies more strongly in a time series
than the values for GWP100 and represents a rather brief snapshot
of an emission trajectory. In this paper, a switch from GWP100 to
GWP* was only evaluated exemplarily for important Austrian live-
stock products using published data. Due to missing data or alloca-
11
tion problems, the effects of a change from GWP100 to GWP* could
not be analysed consistently according to the NIR (Anderl et al.,
2021) for the whole time series of the respective livestock
products.
Conclusion

When aiming at a sustainable development of the livestock sec-
tor in Austria and other European countries, it is suggested to addi-
tionally assess the global warming potential according to the GWP*
metric: Generally, milk and especially beef show high GWP100
loads, mainly due to enteric CH4, but also the largest decline in
CO2-we when the GWP* metric is applied (�49 % and �40 %,
respectively). Regardless of whether the GWP* or the GWP100
methodology is used, significantly higher GHG emissions are asso-
ciated with beef production than with pork production; this can be
explained, among others, by the quantitatively much larger break-
down of fibre-rich feed substrates in ruminants compared to
monogastrics and the concomitant formation of methane in their
digestive system. On the other hand, low-input beef production
systems provide substantially more ecosystem services in terms
of e.g. plant species diversity due to grazing on alpine pastures
and extensive grassland than pig and poultry production.

Continuous CH4 reduction, as shown for Austrian livestock, is an
effective option to tackle the climate crisis in the short term. While
a (continuous) CH4 reduction compared to an earlier period
(20 years ago) significantly reduces the CO2-we, increased CH4

emissions significantly increase the GWP*. Thus, in future studies,
product-related developments in livestock production such as
improved efficiencies, as well as developments in the upstream
and downstream sectors, should be evaluated simultaneously over
the time series. The GWP* metric does not represent a concession
for further CH4 emissions but more reliably shows the contribution
of (declining) CH4 emissions to a reduction of global warming.
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